Hamburg - Baltic/Kaliningrad

Passage
0074-OE

Round trip approx. 1 week
Round trip voyage only.

Frachtschiff-Touristik Kapitän Zylmann
GmbH is intermediary between shipping
company as carrier and the passenger

Ports - Countries
Hamburg, Germany
Kiel Canal, Germany
Kaliningrad, Russia
Gdynia, Poland
Kiel Canal, Germany
Hamburg, Germany

The Passage
This trip takes you to Kaliningrad, the former German
Königsberg, which is situated between Lithuania and
Poland and Rotterdam, the world´s biggest port.
The second port called in the Baltic is normally Gdynia.
Eleven or more hours the passage of the Kiel Canal, the
Kiel Fjord and the river Elbe will take.
In this time you may see several vessels passing close by,
the locks at Kiel and Brunsbuttel, and the lovely landscape
of northern Germany.
Very seldom it can happen that the vessel sails into the Baltic
Sea by passing Skagen and the Oresund near Copenhagen.
Subject to change without notice.
Visa: a visa for Russia is necessary.

Vessel details
Container vessel, flag Antigua, nationality of master:
International, nationality of shipping company German. Built
in 2003. 11200 tdw, length 134 m, breadth 22,5 m, on board
voltage 220V, air condition, DVD / TV.
Currency on board: EUR.
Age limit: 6 / 80 years (without exception).

Cabins and Prices
Single suite "C-Deck port side": shower/wc. Non-smokingcabin. Bed 200 x 110 cm. Location: C-deck port side. View
slightly restricted by funnel.
Price per person/roundtrip:
581,- €
Single suite "C-Deck front": shower/wc. Non-smokingcabin. Bed 110 x 200 cm. Location: C-deck, starboard front.
View to bow restricted but open to the side.
Price per person/roundtrip:
581,- €

The following has to be added to the cabin price (per person/trip): Basic lump sum 59,- and deviation insurance 57,- €
Prices are fixed even if the duration or route vary
Info no. 28.05.2019 Departures: approximately once per week

